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CHARACTER is AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT tS TO INDIVIDUALS; AIf THE OLORT OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON FROFERTT OF IT8 ClTIBtlfi.

BY IVM H BAYNE FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7. 1847. L Volume 8 umber 443
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

EVERY
TERMS t

In advance, per year, 00
1 1' not paid in advance. 2 50

- If not paid till six months have expired, 3 (0
If nut paid till the year has expired. 3 50
io subscription taken fur less than a year, un-

less the price be puid in advance
r?o paper will be fent out of the State uttleas

the subscription price be paid in advance!
TERMS OP ADVERTISING t

One square of 21 lines, or less, I insertion, G)
Cunts ; and for each rfubsequent insertion, 3'ct.,
except it remain in for several month, when it will
be charged S3 for two months, SI for thiec months,
and so on ; tor 12 mouth 10.

ICj-- Liberal privileges iven to yearly adver-
tisers.

COMSTOCK S SJIRSAPARILLA.
Of superior qualit), and half the price of any other.

For t ie cure of scrofula, general lability, scaly
eruptions of the skin, pimples or pustules on the
fac, bi.es from ao impure habit of the body, pain
and swellings of the bud v, mid all liea-e- ? arinn
fro n an impure state of tin blond, chronic rhcuma-miti-

cutaneous diseases, tetter, , mercurial or
syphiloid dm.-ase- , ukerations ol the throat and 1 s,
liver atf-clio- exposure? and impi udence in hie.
excesses in the use ot mercury, etc.

Sold only by S J Hinsdale in Fa etteville.

DEAFNESS DR. McN AIR'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The deaf from inf.incv, often receive in a timet

miraculous manner tlteii hearing w hen they leal
expect it, by the u-- ; of this Oil, which shows tin ni
tmvv uily they uiiht mil :li sooner luive bad their
he.irin" and s.ived themselves ami their friends the

aln ot conversing in a lou I tone, without pleasure,
or of b'4iug neglet led and siuuneil, to avoid that
di'trc"? which is felt mutually by ihtjdeaf person
and his hearer. How sacred a duty therefor it

i, that we use all necessary means to remove such
an atll ction,and ei j iv the social qualities implant-
ed in our natures ! Tins Kar Oil h.is tiie efft el so
to relieve the and biiojr int use the
natural action ol'Hie parts, a." to rei-lor- e the hear-
ing when I at or impii.e I. This is piovcd by so
many we'I knon ca-e- s, that where known, it
needs no praise. The rri at wi.-- li .f the proprie-
tor in, that each may speak to oth r- - ot its un-coiui-

virtu s, lib sutT rers in iy know and be
relieved and res'ored by its u- - ! .

Known by my signature on the flask. Price,
Si per disk. Donald m. naiii, m.d.

Coin lock &. Co, New Yoik, are the wlioh-sa'er- s

ol ibis Oil.
Sold in Fay etteville by S J Hinsdale.

A Uooii lo alt families and Sufferers.
Proof loo plain to be doubted and too strong to

he denied, is obtained that ail the following ;ir'
cured by LIN'.S BALM OF CHINA, nam ly :

Burns, cbilbl tin-- , ieit-r- t ulcer, cuts, sore throat,
b wber's itch, sore eyes a nd lnls, tic dolorcux, old
cars, sore nipples, white sw- - llin, scalds, chafe,

pim.ilc, fistu'a biuises, wbillovvs, carbuncle, sore
hp, aijue in fice and breast, prickly heat, ronh
hinds, general tores, tro-t- ei p.rls, chiips. felon,
erysipelas, strain, piles, eruption, iheumatisin, le-- vr

aorc, broken Urtasl. hlif red surlat es.
For U.ims it is a tt--!-li.- n WilTany

humane man risli ti- - lives 4t bi-- 5 children by ne
"lect lo ke'p tins balm always at hand? It i rond
for so many thi-ii- that no bouse be with-

out it. Lt alt bed this tarmn;. I'ricr 60 cts,
or bottles for $! 50. Sold in Favcttcv ille by S.
J. 11 j iifdale.

Hay's Liniment for the I'tUs.
Pilos etr ctualjy cnr-- by this certain rcm-l-

The sale ol this arllc'e - steadily increasing, no-
twithstanding the IKHI cOunlerf; it S Ot Up in
imitation of it. Persons trnl.h d With this distres-
sing complaint, declare that th-- would not be
without tills preparation in their houses for the
price of len boxes. The pub Ic will rcollect that
this is only remedy iflVpH them that is in rrnltty
of any value wh..teer. In l.. s w In re it

every family has it in their houte. It
price is not considered at all. It is above all
price. Comstock &Co., 23 Court landt str ef,N w

York, sole proprietors.
Sold only by S J Hinsdale in Fayettevillc.

Oldi-idgc'- j Halm o f Columbia for Ahe Ifair
It positive qualities are as follows :

I si For int. i. Us, keeping them free from scurf,
and e.ansin.' a tuxmiant growth ot the hair.

2d - For I ulics after chill -- birth, r- - storm a the
ski i to its usu il str-- n jfliOi and firmness' and pre-vu'iiin- ti

the ta lin; ottt id Ihc h iir.
3i -- Fr any person recov rmf om any de'uli-tj- ,
the ame ff ct is product d,

4ih It used in infancy ti l a jjood jfrow th is
started, it may be reserved by aitcutieii to the
latest period ai I fe.

5tn -- 1: frees the head from daudiufl', st re nut l-

iens the roots imparts health ami vigor to the cir
eolation, and prevents the hair from changing col-

or or jeiting ray.
0 1 1 I causes the ha'r to curl beautiful! when

done op the over night.
No ladies' toilet should ever bo made

without it.
7tn -- Children who h ive bv any means contract-

ed vermin in the bead, aie lino ediately and per
fecily cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fayettevillc.

.Mother's Relief Indian Discovery.
All etpeclin;: to become mothers, and auxioi s

to avoid th ' pain, distress, and dangi rs child-bearin- g,

arc earnestly entreated to calm
allay i!i.-i- r nervous ie?, and soothe iheir way by
the use of thi most extraordinary vegetable pro-
duction. Those who will candidly observe its
virtues, must approve of it in their hearts; every
kind and affectionate husband will feel it hi
m ist solemn doty to alleviate the distress his wife
Is exposed to, by a Sllfe and certain method, which
is the use ot Mother's Relief.

Further particulars in Pamphlets intended foi
the Fenvil-Ey- e, to Ue had gralis where this hu-
mane Cordial is to he found.

The Mothet's Retiel is prepared, and told, bythe now sole proprietors, Cou.stotk &. Co,ISAAC S. SMITH M D.
Gradn.ite of the New York State Medical Col-

lege, and Public Lecturer on the Theory and
Pract ice of Medici ne.

Orders may be addressed to them, 2 Court-lan- dt

street, New York.
Certificates, and further particulars, can be

een where the Relief is sold.
Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fayctteville.

A Certain and Permanent Cure for Salt
Kheum, $--

c.

DrCHURCHILL'S ITALIAN WHITEWASH
Will Cure Salt Rheum, Tetters, Ring Worms,

and all utseises of the akin.
H excels all other medicines, producing a con

stituttonal and lasting euro by acting on the bo
wels by absorption through the pores of the skin
and hapniiv combining a local and general effect
Directions with each bottle, sold at 50 cents, by
ine oenerally Comatock At Co, Newor. fco,d only h Sf j Hingduie.

February 6, 1847.

Anecdote or Bcena Vis fa. James S.
JebnisoD, who u in the blood bat Ie of
But-- B Vista, related to us, jenlerday, ibe
following anecdote that occured at ibe time,
or at least gained credeuce with tbs soldiers :

On the day of the battle of Bucoa Vista,
and at the time when the 2d Indiana regiment
waa uuder full retreat, one of the men came
arms a private belooging to the Arkansas
Cavalry, who was wouuded and unable to
get off ibe field. He hud d ismouuted from
hi horse, and was lying on the ground
ut the time iho Iudiauiau came along. The
Aikanas mini upon seeing. th ludiauiau,
asked him it be would help hiin n his borse
egaiu, which was standiug some twenty or
thirty yards fl the Indiaiiiuu, glad to get the
cbauce of i idiug .off the field, consented, and

l. r .i & m.
can-mu- g ine nnrae, neipea too AiKuusai :nau
on, he. the ludiauiau. settini? oa bet'oien e
While they wee leaving the field, a cwunon
ball from the eucin)'s battcy tKk off the head
of the Aikatiaas mnu, but the ludianiau did
uot notice it. Upon in riving at the doctor's
quaiters, he wa asked what he was going to
do with the mnu be had behind hiin ? He
eplied that he brought him iu lo get his leg

dressed. "Why, sir." replied ihe doctor, "he
has his bead shot off!'' The Iudi minu cast
hid eyes behind him and gazed ui the bloody
stump for a minute, and ieplied' Why the
tar ! he told me he was only shot iu the leg !'

Return Jonathan. Talking of names,
every one Kuows that a late postmaster-genera- l

of the U. Slates was Return Jonathan
Meigs. His father, Mr Jotiuthitu Mig,
was one of the society of Frieud, and accord,
ingly, when be wanted a wife, be paid hi- - ad- -

dresses to a you nc nuaker. Ihe em wan
willing enough, as indeed is generally the
case when the question is put iu real earnest,
but her mother was a woman oi the old

huol, and, wishing to saddle her daughter's
iuamorota with sundry W'diou aud disagreea
ble pieliminaries, ti which he would not ac
cede, she one day gave hun his dHtnlssal
fhe daughter begau to sob aloud, the mother
began to soften, and before the young Sttep-ho- u

had reached the outer gate, the old lady
threw up the pailur-windo- w, and, at the top
of her shrill voire, called out, "Return Jona
than ! thee shall tuwe my daughter !" Joua-thn- n

did accordingly measure back his steps,
and, iu remembrance of the hiippy invitation,
called his first son Return Jonathan JSleigs.

Sir Isaac JYetoton. This illustrious phil
osopher was once riding over Salisbury
plain, when a boy, keeping sheep, called lo
hiin " Sir, vou had better make haste on,
or ou will j?et a wet vjeket. iewion,
ooked around, and observing1 neither clouds

nor a speck on the horizon, jogged on, taking
very little notice of the rustic s information.
He had made but a few miles, when a storm,
.suddenly arising, wet him to the skin. Sur
prised at the circumstauce, and determined,
if possible, to ascertain how an ignorant boy
had attained a precision and knowledge in
the weather, of which the wisest philosopher
would be proud, he rode back, wet us he
was. 'My lad,' ssid Newton, 'I'll give thee
a guinea if thou wilt tell ine how thou canst
i'oietell the weather so tiulv." " W HI ye, sir f

I will, then," said the boy, scratching his
head, and holding out his hand for the
guinea. Now, sir," (having received the

money, and pointing to the sheep,) when
you see that black ram turn his tail towards
the wind, 'tis a sure sign of rain within an
hour." " What !" exclaimed the philoso-
pher ; ' must I, in order to foretell the
weather, stay here and watch whtrh way
that black ram turns his tail ?" " Yes, sir.
Off rode Newton, quite satisfied with his
discovery, but not much inclined to avail
himself of it or to recommend it to others.

A clergyman, who was in the habit of
preaching in different parts of the country,
was not long ngo at an inn, where be observed
a norsejorkey iryiog 10 tatte in a simpie
gentleman, by imposing upon hiin a broken
winded horse for a sound one. Ibe parson
knew the bad character of the j.iekey, and,
inking the gentleman aside, told hitn to be
cautious of ihe person he wus dealing with.
fhe gentleman finally declined the purchase,

aud Ihe jockey, quite nettled, observed "Par
son, I had much rather tv-a- r yu preach, tban
see yon ptivately interfere iu bargains between
man and man. in this way." Well, (replied
the poison,) if you bad been where you ought
to have been, lust Sunday, you might have
heard me prt-ach.- " ' U here was thai?"'
irquiied the jockey.

"In the State Prison," returned the clergy
man.

Latin scholars. The following anec
dote is from the Essays of Sir Francis Bacon:

A company of scholars goiug together lo
catch conies, carried one scholar with them,
who bad not much more wit ibau be wssbom
with; and to him they gave in charge, that if be
saw any he should be silent for fear of scar-

ing them. But he no sooner espied a com-

pany of rabbits before the rest, than he cried
aloud, Ecce mulli eunicvli, which in English
sigoifies, Behold many conies;' which be
had no sooner said, thau the conies ran to
their burrows; aud he, being checked by
them for it, aoawe-ed- , " Who the devil would
have thought the rabbits understood Latin "

A rtLLow in the Mayor's Court of Phila-

delphia, was called on to plead to an indict-

ment, and to bold up his band. He held up
bis left; upon which be waa ordered by the
cleik to bold up his right hand.

"I am left-handed- ," said the culprit.

ExTKAORPiNART EscAfE Au Austra-
lian pper desciibes an extraordinary escape
of u captaiu f a whnler named the Foitituda.
Two boats were fastened to a whale, wbeu
one of them, commanded by the Captain, up
set, aud two of the crew were killed. The
captain saved himself by Hinging to the boat)
aud was found ucaily iuseusible the next
tnoruiug. He had furred hi finger into the
plog-hol- c of the boat, aod the welling of his
finger prevented bitti ftotti lusiug bis bold)
thus saving bis life.

Jf Grare Scene Ruling POMsiOn. An
honest old patriarch frtim Fader land, the
other day following the remains of hia Wills

to the cemetery. The crowd of mourners
were gathered around the grave, atld 80 ex-

pression of much saduese was visible on their
countenances. The coffin ws slowly low
ered to its resting place, and the hdlldW
sound of tho falling dirt commenced, when
the husband nudired the parson, and remark
ed, " dish is not werry good land ,br tcAsai'

Cleveland HeiuU.

Hen and Kittens. -- We were called this
morning to witness i very singular freak of
a hen, which, for several days past, has
taken into her charge four youna; kittens,
covering them under her wiugs just as she
would a brood of chickens. It is with great
difficulty that the old cat succeeds in afford-

ing nourishment necessary to sustain life) as
fhe hen often shows fight on ber approach-Th- e

natural mother of these kittens embra
res the opportunity to nourish them in the
absence of her antagonist of the feathered
tribe. Jersey City Sentinel.

JEWS the descendants of Abraham, sr)
railed from Juda, one of the twelve sons of
Jacob, r'oucerning their laws and customs
the reader may consult the books of Moats- -

and may find a partial account of their reli
gion and constitution in the epitome prefixed
to this work.

The modern Jews have adopted many
.i . i - .

very singular practices ana irauuions un
known to their forefathers When any
person of their religion is buried, the nearest
relation keeps the house for a week, sitting
on the ground all the time, exrept ort the
Sabbath-day- , when he attends at public
prayer. During this week they do no busi
ness: the husband and the wife lodge apart)
and at least .ten people assemble morning
and evening to pray. They offer up suppli-
cations for the oul of the person deceased
all triat week, at the close of whfch term they
repair to the synagogue, light up lamps,
and repeat iheir prayers, promising more-ve- r,

to distribute alms in behalf of the de
parted soul. This charitable service") they
justify by the tradi'iuu of their frtfe-elder- Sj

is reiterated at Ihe end of every month, and
of every year; and it is custousary for the
son to s.iy each morning and evening the
prayer for the soul of his father or mother1.

They believe a paradise, where the blessed
enjoy the beatific vision ; and a hell for
wicked men, in which some shall ronlinuti
for ever ; others, only for a time. No Jewf
however, unless he be a heretic or noucon-fotmi-itl- o

the dictates of their rabbins, shall
remain in hell above a year.

Their creed consists of thirteen article,)
!. 1 hat there is one God, the Creator of all
things, ll-perfect and 1.
That he is an uocompounded, individual
essence. 3. That of course, he is imtnate
rial. 4. Absolutely eternal. 5. Alone to
be worshipped and adored by all his Crea
tore. 6 They maititaiti-th- at there have
been formerly, and may still arise certain
extraordinary personages called prophet.
7. That Moses is the greatest of ihe pro
phets. 8. That every syllable of the la
was given to Mosea by inspiration t and that
the traditionary expositions of the precepts
were entirely a divine revelation committed
to him. 9. That laW is immutable ; iff

contradiction to the whole tenor of the gos
pels and christian revelation. 10. Thit
God knows and governs all things. Hi
That he reward the observance, and Putl
Uhes the violation of his laws. 12. They
vainly expect the appearance of the Mes
siali, whose coming, say they, is delayed
13. They believe that God will raise the
dead to life, and judge all mankind.

Modern Jews are divided into two
branches The Caraitee, who adopt as
their sole rule in religion tbe law of Moses
and the Rabinisls, who receive also the tra-
ditions of the Talmud, which is a repertory
of the most extravagant tales, and Idle
dreamt of their rabbins. The Talmud of

I Jerusalem) though more obscure, is of more
ancient date than that of Babylon, which
however, is grnorallv preferred, as being
more extensive. The present wandering
state of this once chosen generation, is a
striking exemplification of the Divino wrath)
heretofore denounced against hem for hav-

ing impiously put to death the Saviour of tbe
world.

Extract of a letter dated Charlotte, N. C,
July 20Tb. 1847 :

We are going ahead on the aubject of our
Beilrnad wifh everv prospect of eucceae. We
are highly pleased with the Majority report

respecting the two Routes spokeu of, and
consider it an able and interesting document

Webp to raise in this county alone $150,
000. We he the best prospect of a coru

crop at thief time that we have had for several
years; but tbe cotton crop is by uo meana ao

promising, having had too much rain."--Ch- at

lestcn Mercury.

The Arabian Horse A moat moving
incident! illustrative of the extraordinary
strength as well as attachment or the Ara-
bian horse, is given by Lama rt ine in his
beautiful Travels in the East :

" An Arab chief, with his tribe, had at-

tacked, in the night) a caravan of Da mas,
and plundered it. When loaded with their
spoil, however, the robbers were overtaken
on their return by ome horsemen of the
Pseha of Acre, who killed several, and bound
the remainder with curds. In this state of
bondage they brought one of the prisoners,
named Abou el Marck, to Acre, and laid
him, bound hand and fool, wounded as he
was, at the entrance to their tent, as thev
slept during the night. Kept awake by
the pain of his wounds, the Arab 'beard his
horse's neigh at a little distance, and being
desirous tit stroke fur the last time the com
panion of his lite, he dragged himself, bound
as he was, to his horse, which was picketed
at a little distance. 'Poor friend,' said he,
'what will you do among the Turks 1 You
will be shut up under the roof of a khan, with
the horses of a pacha or an ag ; no longer
will the women and children of the tent
bring you barley, camel milk, or dourra,
in the hollow of their hand ; no longer will

you gallop free as the wind of Egypt in the
desert ; no longer will vou cleave with your
bosom the waters of the Joidan, which cool
your sides. Dure as the foam of your lips. If
I am to be a slave, at least may you go free.
Go : return to our tent, which you know so
well ; tell my wife that Abou el Marck will
return no more ; but put your nead still into
the folds of the tent, and lick the hands of
our beloved children." With these words,
as his bauds were tied, he undid with his
teeth the fetters which held the courser
bound, and set him at liberty ; but the noble
animal, on recovering hi freedom, instead of
bounding away to the desert, bent its head
over its master, and, seeing him in fetters
and on the ground, took hi" clothes gently
in his teeth, lifted hiin up. and set off at full
Mpeed towards home. VI ithout ever renting,
he made straight for the distant but Well-know- n

tent in the mountains of Arabia. He
arrived there in safe'.y, and laid his master
safe down at the feet of his wife and chil
dren, and immediately dropped down dead
with fatigue. The whole tribe mourned
him ; the poets celebrated his "fidelity ; and
his name is still constantly in the mouths of
the Arabs ol Jericho."

This beautiful anecdote paints the man-
ners and horses of Arabia bet let than a thou-
sand volumes. It is unnecessary to cay,
after it, that the Arab aie and ever will be
the first horsemen, and have the finest race
of horses in the world.

Tilt Wife. II needs uo guilt to break a
husband's heart ; the absence of content ; Iho

muttering of spleen, the untidy diess and
cheeiless home, forbidding scowl and de-

serted hearth ; ihe.--e and other namclest ne-

glects, without a crime among them, huve bar-row- ed

to the quick the heart of mauy a mnu,
and planted there, beyond the reach of cure,
the germ of dark despair. Oh ! may womau
before that sad sight anives, dwell on the re-

collections of youth, and cheri-- h the dear idea
of that tuneful time, awake and keep alive the
promises she ihen kindly gave ; and though
she may be the injured, not the injuiin one

the forgetting wife a happy allusion to the
hour of love -- a kindly welcome to a comfort-
able home a rnile of love to banish hostile
wuid a kiss of peace to pardon all the pnt,
and the haidest heait that ever locked itself
within the breast of mnn will soften to her
charms, and bid her live, as she hoped, her
years in matchless blis loved, loving, aud
content the soother of the sorrowing heart
the source of comfort, aud the spring of joy.

The cork leg. A geutleman in Charles-
ton conceived a very great liking to a young
lady from Ireland, and was oa the eve of pop-

ping the quest iou, . wheii fee was told by a
fiieud that his dulcine had got ticotkleg.
Ii is difficult tx imagine the distress of the
young Carolinian: he was over bead aud eara
in love with her, and would rather have parted
with a dozeu of the best negroes on bis plan-
tation, thau give her up. He went to her
father's bouse, knocked impatiently at the
door, aud when admitted to bis fair one's
presence, asked hoi if what be had heard re
specting her was true.

" Yes, indeed, my dear sir, tt is true en
ough: but you haye heard only the half of my
misfortune) I huve got two coik leg having
had the ill luck In be born in Cork." This
is the incident on which is fouudsd Hart's
afterpiece called Perfection.

CJ" Abby Folsotn, preached a Fourth of
July oration, of two daya length, from her
chamber window in Bosion -- commencing
on Sunday and getting through on Monday
night. The Mail saja she preached
enough during the two days from her window
to wear out ibe lungs of a lion, and make an
elephant hoarse. Her physical piwere are
tremendous, and her love of the freedom of
speech stronger than death.

At a recent meeting of the Farmers Club
in New York, the seeretary: read from the
Belgian Horticulturist, that an onion found
in the hand of an Egyptian female,. mummr,

x I a
wittcn naa Deen eniomoea more tnan two
thouaand years, on being planted in
vegetated with great' strength. It did not
vary at all in appearance or quality from a
modern onion. So it would appear that in

Rgypt, two thousand years age, (asin Ame-
rica at the present time,) onions were onions.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

Nearly Opposite Liberty Point.
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

ocrufed by Simpson &. McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns hi thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to him, and hopes by unremitted
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the
same.

I have on hand several vehicles: Carriages,
Barouches, Buggies, Rock ways, Waggons, ftc,
of the most approved style, which, for lightness
and durability, will compare with any made here
or elsewhere.

Persons wishing to purchase Will do well to call
and examine them, as I am determined to sell very
low for cash, or approved notes.

Having had several years experience in one of
the largest establishments north, I am prepared to
manufacture Carriages of any description, at the
shortc.-- t notice. All work warranted for twelve
months ; and repaired, free of charge, should it
fail in point of workmanship or ffeatcrial.

REPAIRING neatly executed at the shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank-
fully received. A.'C. SIMPSON.

Fayctteville, April 3, 1847. 424Mf.

CAPE FEAR LANDS FOR SALE.
The Subscriber has permanently settled in War-

ren County, and now offers for sale his Tract of
Land In Chatham county, on the South side and
immediately on the Cape Fear River, one half
nijle above Avent's Ferry, and thr e miles below
Haywood, containing between eight and nine
hundred acres. The greater part of this Tract is
rich bottom land, adapted to Tobacco, Cotton.
Corn, Wheat, and Oa's, &c. There is enough
open land to work twelve or fifteen hands to ad-

vantage, the most of which has been resting for
the last five years, and is now in a fine state for
making good crops. Terms will be made accom-
modating, and possession given in time for sowing
fall crop.

Mr Obadiah Farry, w ho lives on the land, will
show it to anv person who may he disposed to
purchase, and I can b. addressoJ at Warrenton,
North Carolina, on the subject.

M. T. HAWKINS, Jr.
July 10, 1847. 4B8-t- f.

Johnson's Military Walnut Oil
Shaving Soap, the best article in use fur having
a new supply just received am for sale by.

S J. HINSDALE.
February 13, 1817.

JUST RECEIVED,
500 lbs prime CHEESE,
500 lbs Candies,

And a variety of other nic nacs, at
H. ERAMBERT'S.

May 22d, 1847.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
A nero woman and three or four children will

be sold on reasonable terms. She is voting and
likely, and the children hearty. To be sold for no
fault. Apply at this office.

July 31. 1847. 441-t- s

State or North CarolinaSampson county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Alay

Term, 1847.
Moses Cox vs. Daniel Strickland.

Attachment 20 acres of Land levied on.
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court that the defendant, Daniel blrickland,
has absconded or so conceals himself that personal
service of not ice can not be made: it is ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolinian, published In Fayetteville, directing
the di fendant to appear at the next term of the
Court of Pleas and Gluarter Sessions to be held for
the couniy of Sampson, at the Court House in
Clinton, on the 3d Monday in August next, and
answer Ihc complaint of the plaintiff; otherwise
the judgment below will be affirmed with costs in
this Court.

Witness. Thomas I. Faison, clerk of our said
Court, at office in Clinton, the 3d Monday of May,
A. U. 1847, and 72d year of American lndepen--
d. nt e. THOS. I. FAISON, Clerk.

July 10, 847-438- -6t. pr adv $3 25.

NEW DR7 GOODS.
CASH BJiJiGJiIJSS STORE

Save 25 per cent ! Sate 25 per cent I
TTl HI subscriber having established IJinself on

U. Hay street, for the purpose of conducting
Ihe Dry Goods business, on the CASH principle.
would respecliullv invite the attention ol the in
habitants of Fayeilt viile aod snriounclin country,
to bis well selected stock of FRESH SPRINO

Ashe is desirous of making FsyettevI Ie his
permanent place tf residence, it is to his advan-io- n

to keen unlv sin h Goods as will,.
bv price- r-- r

. ......- -
.i - - i i i ft... L. va no tiura ouiiy , lease, aou iiiciiuj luruica h-- b

:l l. sat nfthi ol'thc cnniniunilV.
liavinc been tranaactlng business at ine iorm,

which causer! him to be constantly in the market,
purchasers can rest assured of having shewn them
such soods only as have latest made their appear
ince." His stock consists of ladies and gentle
m.n'. lr.a whito M nsltn. and bonsekeepill2
Goods; Shawls; Handkerchiefs ; Gloves; Mitts;
Hnainv; and INewro tJIothin toffeilier Wlin a ioi
of Notions, making in all a stock too tedious to
snitmrMtfi

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will be supplied
on terms so liberal as will, we think, obviate the
difficulty ofgoing further. Call and see for your-l- v

JOHN EASTER. Jr,
Hay street, north side, a few doors west of

the Market, nearly opposite the new iaiayeue
tioiei.

Mayl, 1847. 428-t- f.

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his ser--
vices as undertaker and builder.to the citizens or

nthersieposed toconttact fot building' rjobbing
Terms liberal.

Jl reason for going to Church. Burget,
the German poet, satirizes the sleepers at
church inn epigram; of which, we have met
boh. thsi following version :
TIMi s m m

All the night long 1 have not slept a wink,
On Sunday morning said a languiaiair,

'This bard but I'll creep to church, I think,

And possibly m7 dozen little there.

At the Junction of Bridge and Pet sou Streets.
THE undersigned would bejr t r.-i..,- I..--

thanks to his friend and the public generally, for
their patronage heretofore, and would now inform
them that he h.a engaged the services of Mr Amn.
Williamson, under whose suparintendauce the
work will be conducted, and in whom the publicwill find a cotnjietent workman, always ready to
serve them with good substantial work, at pricesto m it the times.

The horse-shoei- ng department will have partic-
ular attention, and will he executed by that re
nowned colored son of Vulcan, DavidPookam.who
as a horse ehoer, is not surpassed by any workman
in the place. He Solicits from bis old customers
a continuance of their patronage ; to all others he
desires only an opportunity to secure their custom.
Boat work particularly attended to, as well as all
kinds of job woik. E. C. HALL.

FayeUeviih?, March 271 1847. 423-lt- .

Tlie Cheapest

Wm. G. Matthews,
WISHING to change his business, has

price of Goods, and is deter-
mined to ell LOWER than they can be bought
elsewhere, viz: Colored and half mourning Law ns
and iMu.-li-ns at 15, 17 J, 20, 25, 30 and 40cets;
Balzorines and Berates from 20 to 90 cts per yard;

h, French and' American Piints (nw style)
from G to 20 cts ; lnlisli, French and American
Ginghams, 18 to 3 cts ; colored and half mourn-

ing Gingham Muslins, 20 to 35 cts ; Grafs Clr.th
tor skirls, 9 i cts; skirts ready made JU 15; Swiss
and Book Muslins from 25 to 50 cents per yard ;

pl.l:i j iconet and plaid Cambrics from 15 to 40
cts ; silk and bersgc Fcarfs from SI 25 to $6; silk
fringes for S cents ; silk bU'tons for ladies dresses
I'roin 5 to 50 cts per dozen per
yard; thread and bobbin Edgings from to 25 cts
per yardj cotton do. at 1,1 and 2 cts per yard, by
the piece; worked collars, single and double, from
4 "el to S2 50 : superior kid Gl-Ve- all colors
from 65 to 75 cts ; cotton hose, 8.J ; hose from
Into 25 cts. prime ; "Howe's' solid-heade- d Pins,
the brst article made, all sizes, 7i cts per paper :
"New YorK" do. do. Pins, at 5 and 6 cts per pa-

per. A steal var'nty of new style Bonnets, and
children's bonnets and flowers, at low prices ; a
f w ready trimmd, &e. &c, with every other ar-
ticle you may call for in the Dry Goods line, both
for 'Crents and Ladies wear, in proportion with the
above price, ("all and sec the Goods and we'll
make the prices suit.

No. 3 Green street.
May I, 1847. 428-4- ;.

The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills.
30,000 Boxes Sold Each and

Kvery Week.
THE Git AEFENBEUG COMPANY

Hereby Mve notice that thrir General Ayentfor
the Siate o! North Carolina is Col. VVM. JONES,
Louishnrg, Frank'in county, N. C.

The General Agent is fully prepared to appoint
sub-a'en- ts wherever there is no brant h of the
Company; cither n' personal application, or by
mail, post-pai- d. The ropiil sat" of" ihesccelt bra-te- d

pills, and ih extraordinary cures they are con-

stantly ffoetins, render them, b- - far, the most po-

pular pill oftho a;e. An Agency will consequent-
ly be very valuable.

The Graefenberg Pills nre inconceivably superi-
or to anv ever before discovered. In all bilious
complaints; in general derangement of the sys-
tem ; in all disorders which result ftomabad state
of the blood, these , ills are a sovereign reined v.

In Ihe c!a.--B of diseases calhd chrome, Ihc Grae-fen- b

rg Pills achieve t heir highest triumphs. Here
they d fv ail competition. Entering within the
hidden recesses of the system, they quietly but
surely puti'y the h'ood, root out dicai-e- , and give
tone and viL'or to the body.
CURES ARE CONSTANTLY EFFECTED
By those Pil's, in caes where every other means
had utterly failed The most abundant proof of
this could' be given, but a trial of one single
box will convince the patient. They can beonbi-c- d

and sent by mail, at trifling expense. The
price is 25 cents a box. Where twodol'ars worth
are ordered and the money remitted, the Company
w ill Dav the Postage on the Pills. Remittances at
the Company's lisk. Wherever there is no Agen-
cy ot the Company they can be order d by mail.

Th- - Bfj Pilis ari- - taking the p'ace of all others,
and no sick person should he w ithout them.

ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,
Bowel Complaints, Constipation, JJysprpsia,
F. ver and Agne, Headache. Jaundice, Liver
Complaints- - Rheuinatism.all crtoinachComplainfs,
Green Sickness. &c. &c. yield at once to these

ills. They purge awav oflen-iv- e humours, ar"Bt
Ihe progress of disease, and at the same time

tfino and vior to the gvstenr.- - In case of
general derangement ol the health, they arerover- -

eiirn.
By their use, the weak will become strong; tin

ale and hi it. us complexion be restored to a per- -

fecf Iv fresh and ftraltby color ; all the bad aymtonis
w ill one by one disappear.

June S47. .
? 4JJ-ty- .

ON CONSIGNMENT,
A fine trotting MARE In harness. Apply to

JACKSON JOHNSON,
May 29, 1847. tf. Wagon Yard.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
II. KraiUberfs !-- e Cream Saloon

is now opeind, where ladies and gentlemen ran
be accommodated with Ice Cream and Lemonade.

May 15, 1847.

State of North Carolina Robeson county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Jllay

Jcrtn, 1S47.
Sarah Pitman vs. W in, K. Leggett, and others

Petition for distributive share.
It annrarin" to the satisfaction of tut-Court- , that

. ..CJ f .L- -

Jesse Pitman, one Ot tne ocienuania in inia cane,
lesides beyond the limits ol mis state, n ie tn re-fo- re

ordered that publication be made for six weeks
in the I"orth Carolinian, a paper published in Fay-ettevil- le,

for the said Jesse Pitman to appear at the
next term of this Uourt, to oe nem ior me cuumy
of Robeson, at the Coint House in Lumoerion, on
the fourth Monday of August next, and plead, an
swer, or demur to tins petition, or mc name ni c
taken pro confeeso and heard cxpartc to him.

Witness, Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said
Court at office the 4tbMonday of May, A. D. 1847,
-- ou oi American Independence the 7 1 si

S'D'H. HOWELL, Clerk.
July 2, 1847. 437,6t. Pr. adv. S3 25.

JUST RECEIVED,
T" 1 . . .ou iLoxen oiue and black ndINK, in 2, 4, 6,

C7 U4. UULliCB.

a"A,r 2d Sw"V il in U Be i bottles.. 36 Woi. Essence Lemon, Cinnamon, and Fepncr

July 2, 1S47.
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